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TUE ADMINISTRATION OF TTiCElTIVE MEASURE 

Issues for discussion 

I.    IliTP.OSUCTICII  -  HIE P30ELE3I 

1.      Incentive measures will be most  effective if they are clearly presented 

to potential investors,   easily understood,  and efficiently administered. 

The «rantin? and  imprecation  of incentive measures usually affects the 

policy of and  involves  subsequent   implorane.- action of a v;ide  range of 

Government  departments,     fho problem  raised in this paper  is:     how can a 

Government  best  arrange  the administration of incentive measured,  so that 

they are as effective as possible? 

II.    SURVEY OF ISSUES TAISES) 

2.      The issues raised in this paper will be grouped under the following 

headingss 

A. What functions   .nd procadur^ do^ t..o .jlíainiatration of incentive 

measures involve, and   /hat  type of machinery is needed to perform them? 

B. How can administrative machinery  to fulfil  these 

functions best be fitted  into the Government's 

organizational  structure? 

C. «hat information should be required from enterprises, 

applying for incentive benefits and how should it be 

analysed? 

I,     Factions, involved in the administration of incentiyejaearofl 

3.      Three  types Lì administrative  functions are  involved  in the process 

of administering    incentive measures.    These functions are:   (i) The granting 

©f incentive measures;   (11)  implementation of those measures involving 

action by various Government departments;  and (iii) the follow-up of 

toaaefittin   enterprises. 

(f)    Machinery for CT mting incentive benefits 

4.     The country Background PaperB show that the developing countries uae 

various type» of administrative machinery to determine whether a new project 
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is eligible for incentive benefits.    A few incentive laws make the granting 

of incentive measures more or less automatic provided the applying enter- 

prises meet certain criteria,   but most laws  leave  the administration at  least 

some discretion in interpret in,'- the law. 

5. The discretion.ir '  element  often de. ends on the degree of selectivity 

included  ir.  the  incentive  legislation,    bone  le.-;i   lation it, selective  as to 

the type  or branch of  industry w--ich can qualify  for benefits,     other 

legislation offers incentive  bene'its   it different  levels of generosity. 

Some legislation  is  selective  on both counts. 

6. h'hero discretion   it, left  te the administration,  effective interpretation 

of the  laws d«. tends on the  establishment cf clear criteria.    Hie iasuu arises: 

a.0.21„*iií?.. discretionary approach : .ukc _thc_ &rarrtrin¿ 0f_ in , entiye s a difficult 

tu.sk if cl^ar ^uidá:^ cruccia arc not  included  in the  law? 

7. In  some countries,   the  scope of adnmistr   tive   judgment has boon 

narrowed bv establishing eie..;   and fixed criteria   for the granting of 

incentive  benefits^     this  is  usuali.;   but  not     Iwa;s   the  c .so when benefits 

of different  levelr; of generosity are  offer ar .     Son.   of the criteria used 

are discusse,,  in mem  aet.il   ir.  ti,     Is^ue  Pa¿x r  IE,'-'V3C/11  "Criteria  for 

Selecting  Indus, riot.-   .»ncftttiu. fron Incentives",     The   issue  ihuch   irises 

1'A- re  is :     canjju._ tdoyt.oi.  of Sr^J^S^^J^ontl^^ocxric^ iHLa cL<îâL 

-?iJ¡lEÍLfXJÍe£i.s 1 ünrii-j in.ii-'L A]iC: e IjL¿ J^KLP.^^PlLh'l^IL^1 ürPrÍ£e«LÜG* 

è.       Another factor te  be  consix-red  ir. deai.^niny   incentive legislation and 

the maa.mer-  to .jrant   incentive benefits  i_  the  speed and efficiency  with 

which  it  can     .i; lie applications.     Some countries  writ«   into their  legisla- 

tion a time schedule   for   t:.„   proclaim, of  api lie tions.     ñie  issue arises, 

caii such  pro;/i^ij)jis_injthü_iaw act_ as a apur to mtore .effective decision 

making when ¿ ran tin •   ír.eentives? 

9.       A  furti   r  issue  arises ..ere.    ;-haj^ is  a reasonable period for 

grocosein/; an aprlicc.tion.     2 wo.ks, 4 weeks. 6 weeks,,  3 weeks? 
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(íi)    Machinery for implementing incentive benefits 

10. Most of the country Background Papere  provided little detail of the 

machinery used to  implement  incentive benefits once they are granted.    A 

wide range of Government   departments  or agencies are usually  involved in the 

implementation uf incentive  measure.     The authority administering cuetoms 

duties on imports is usually concerned;     also the Treasury or Finance 

¡Iinistry.    Where assistance with financing  is provided,  special  financial 

institutions may also play a role. 

11. A general  issue ..irises:    what procedures can be used by the Goyorroneftt 

Ê£^£lmSIÙ,°}.^^B£l.^^^S>P&i^cJ:2I^L^Uiri(L JLftgS."liyo8.-t.Q ensure their 
effective  implementation by ojther departments? 

12. In a few countries a special Government  decree has been required for 

the granting of major benefits  or. a case by cace basis; but the »ore common 

practice  is for the Government  department  or agency responsible to be able 

to grant  incentives on  the basis of the incentive  legislation itself.     The 

issue arises:     should^ _the.A\SJ__°J_ .°.n.t.0i^Lr.1 ü.e.s. btmefit tin^ from  incentives be 

EäkÜ^A .fo.1'_i).ublic. á2J5?}l.UB}£P.i..?L J-ü. .tÌLiJL_iì RaUer for the_ Government? 

Are  special decreces necessary when major  incentive benefits are granted on 

an adhoc basis? 

13. Kie actual  implementation of incentive measures usually depends on 

instructions passed to  the relevant Government departments.    Por  the 

departments concerned,   implementation oaii be tiresome and time-consuming. 

Certain forms of tax incentives involve considerable detailed work  for the 

revenue authorities.     Import duty concessions on raw materials  involve a 

series of transactions which may prove  tiresome  for t">ie cuetoms officials 

concerned.     The  issue am., s:   with such   types of  incerti ve mo teure-,  can      

the administrative effort   be  reduced, if not,        would it  be  better  to 

-P2l
nc(mtr-^tfc . on/inc:t nt 1 ve j^tsur JS_ w/a¿d  are J-.Ore J^mple_ to adminiBtor? 

(ill)     Pollow-up_ on  firms /»ranted ince_nt_ive  benef 1 te 

14. The incentive legislation of many developing countries provides that 

benefittm- enterprises should ne,.t cenai- initial renditions and comply 

with other conditions once they start  operations.     Thailand has established 

a special department to follow up benefitting enterprises.    Th«  issue arista: 
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Aft..JÈ£5£c_ a, need to develop follow-up procedures for ontorprises benefitting 

from ijacentjtye measuroB? 

15. The experience of some developing countries suggests that some 

applications ar«i made without there beinj any serious intention of 

implementing the project. Th :. issn<j arises : what stops can be taken to 

KSy^t-Xh>iLiJJ?.e-^iWAi.c^.tiori? Can U) a financial dépotât in the form 

Of a bond, or (11) an application fee,     or (iii) the .granting of con- 

cessions subiect to a fixed implementation schedule, help deter this practioe? 

16. À number of incentive lawr provide that fines can be levied for parties 

who abase incentives rwtod. ñu  issue arises: are such clauses effective. 

âfiâ-jf. ¿£b. li AA1.8. .b.0.c.a.HgAjhl.Jj-Aes.3I^  set at too low a level? 

It  Centralised or deceit t ralis ed ^r^hjmnjx j!p.r_admini^tc ring, incentive 

measures 

1?.    The country 3a--> ground Papers and  other  studies show that  developing 

count ri-j s have located the naohinery for administering incentive  measures in 

various parts of"  th:,-  -Jovernnmt  organ 1 zuX 1 on.     Jome  countries prefer to have 

the machinery under  the Treasury because  of  the fiscal  implications of many 

incentives.     l:oxico  is  one   sample.    Others  prefer to have  the Ministry of 

Industry responsible,  presumably because   they wish to enphaeize  the promo- 

tional aspect  of  incentive  legislation.     In other countries «hero  the 

Planning Organisation  playa an  important   role,   the  administration of 

incentive laws  is associated with  the responsibilities of thit» Organization. 

India appears  to  lean  towards  this arrai;,;-im.-nt  as well as Pakistan. 

t8.    Some  of t;it neu, t.,   Ü*fwreu..d papers «ho» that more  than one 

application  has  to  bt  mad.-   if more  than one different   *.y?e  of  incentive 

•eaeure is  involved.    The  issu,   antee:     i_s_^tj,r«f: ,aU-;_ to or.ganise the 

!Éï.lnÀ«^lU0»_ ¿.r^n}}f% l*í.•&}?* MWEii'^t  only one application wi|| 

S^iLkzJLJi'J, i***   *V-Xlk*-Íi},í   11''--'enti ves? 

ilàAdi ¿'LU _  ind. ..¿wc _, ^ ^í.V-JU , _ wipr,,ttvt  _ ^ or . » . ; L »j wt^eaeas   _ 

Cùtat£i.»-Xii.^-*"Jt-Vi Jy°m-M±i:'S± MS^tivv»  Are twst jr-nted m *_jNacltajat 

Sa**  country hacki'round Papers report   that   investors h»w   found   it   á^ffiemlt 

to learn at «» and xt.m ea«a tw «fcather they will obtain »11  « caUy 
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©f the incentives available. 

20. Many countries use a special advisory comnittee on which most of the 

interested Government departments are represented to approve the granting of 

incentive measures, at an, rate in the CUBO of „ajor promts. Under these 

arrangeante, decision :,akin, on the granting of incentives mav .ither be 

centralised with one a,ency or department or rnaao tl.e responsibility of the 

committee. The issue ,ri¿oB: ore.Jhc^ an^cu^d^t^B xn centralising 

decision rnakar^ on tlxo ^Ä of invent iyos?    A,,lyiii . .nterpriseT^uld 

usually pref,r this.  Does it cause any dif-culties for the 0ov,rnm.nt? 

21. Some developm, coun rius (for ox^le Israel, th, Philippines and 

Thailand) Lav. established a .eparate organization for pantin, xncentxve 

benefit a.  The issue arie.a:  or, _th^ jm^^&^LJM^^tte 

aáSL^trative ^hi^^ti^^^e as_, .c^.ratoj.art ofjhe 
Government orear izat-on vii th -1 «-•,»,e ,» •    •  "2£&-±^_-S,?}_Jll}Ji A corUan_ ;Va9.u/î.t_.?X.1»(''.t;J^i»dence? 

22. Some  countries nave  ^l.'iror'   i- »   -.H-*-,,., ^*-^ +• . xtcer.   r,.,e  .«Lnimatr it ion oí   incentive measures 

under the direct  authorit .•  of  the Pn-udr-rt » •* ^pc,o    «     -      n   • riultlUt   s --/-ice or   Lac  Prime Minister's 
Office.     In this  way  the decision   lo  ^nr*   ln,., „H„ ,„ j ^...iur.   i,ü  „j m,   irn.untives  carries  more  authority. 
The issue arises;       whnt  iw  »h»   .J,,,.  +  „ 

-SiSat ..-irc^the^^aut,^.^ or_ aitodvan.taßea   of th; Jjipj£OaoY 

£t~i£l0X^llon roj^roAJ-rom  ^nUr^iceo   Wl^in£ fer „incentivos 

23.    The  legislation of rnout  developing country reqnxres  that  formal 

application  should b<_ made.     Th^  in u.<  iri.«      »^ u i.ie Iö^Uü   in ties      how much information oan 
th£ Gqyerr.me_nt j£asonably exj,e-t? ~~ "      ~* 

24*    The   information  requested   iu the amúiritinn   "n•.B  „*> 1        <-«   i.u  i.i« application  iOrms of some developing 
countries   ir verv d<>tu ii«i   TH   it  ,,~, IJ y a"tillMd a-'rt   it would require a substantial  and well- 
(fUallfied  st...ff   to   malvs     'b,...,    ,r   r. 11        -m -u.-uy......   ,ilt.0e   in   full.     The  issue arises:     should   the 

Staff involved   m  the  admirub« ration  of i >• .«mi,, 7 *     ' 

analyste  akiil-.-d   m  ^-e  ---f- •«.*>      ••, 1 , " * — . Jt __. . .   A-.^^_^.i..,fc8c f_ J.i/jancj.q, markottinff aad  t^h^.i   Md 

 -Í.-.J    • ^.^-¿«¿^V^-isol?       In  oti.tr words,   should   fio 
Government   try   to aa.es.   tu:   c^erci.I   ind   t,,,,,,..   !   . „...   r t.        u 

proj«et? 

25.    So,,  cuuntrx.. al.o „l3h   te u.« nation,'.   ,cono.,ic  (i...   no.t-bonefit) 

«rite«, to ev.,iu*te n«w industri  projects  benefitting  fror,  incentive.. 
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26. In Thailand the Government has prepared instruction booklots in Thai 

and iinglish to explain to potential  investors how   to fill out a detailed 

application for  incentive benefits.    The issue  arises:    is this a useful 

supplement  to promptional 1 it¿rature _£xpj.aining_J^ijL£^2Cr/1.f?r!£J'f incentive 

measurers? 

Ill.    StQOttbJ^ISSJEEMTOK Dlgtr,TSSTOW 

27. This Issue Paper has raided a wide range of issues.    It is suggested 

that discussion concentrate on   the  following: 

To bring out  the experience'  of countries represented at the 

Seminar,   participante might describe: 

(a) What  type of administrative machinery  is used  for 

granting  incentive  Measures  in their country; 

(b) How much discretion  is  left  to the administration 

in deciding (i) which projects should benefit,  and 

(ii)  how ¿enerous   tiie   incentives  should  be; 

(c) To what  extent  the machinery for granting  incentivos 

has been Centralised; 

(d) What  problems h-ve   arisen  in the administration of 

incentive measures  (i)   in granting incentives, 

(li)   in  implementing   then,   and (iii)   in the  follow- 

up of benefitting enterprises. 
e 

More general  iseues which  might be discussed are: 

(o)    Do potential  investors,   particularly foreign 

investors,  prefer to deal with a centralised 

authority which can decide quickly which  incentive 

benefits t'ey will be granted and enaurj  their speedy 

imploMcntationv 

(f) What  type of information  should a Government  expect 

from an enterprise applying for  incentive measures? 

(g) Wh\t  epeoLJ  skills are required  if the  staff are to 

appraise each project   (i)  for ita corine re ìal and 

technical  soundn:ss,   and   (11)   ror  its contrib. tion to ••     • 

national economic  r,-  ¡v,• •*_ ;/ ... 
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